A comparative study of nursing staff, care recipients' and their relatives' perceptions of quality of older people care.
Comparisons of different stakeholders' ratings of the quality of older people care can help to drive quality improvement. The aim was to compare staff, older care recipients' and their relatives' quality of care ratings. Cross-sectional questionnaire surveys in 2003 and 2004, using a repeated measures design on an organizational level. Nursing staff, care recipients and relatives in two older people care organizations were included. The ratings of an overall quality grade, information, activities, general care and staff skills were compared between the respondent groups. Care recipients in both organizations rated the overall quality grade significantly higher than nursing staff and relatives. Staff ratings of the information given to care recipients were significantly more positive than care recipients' and relatives' ratings. All three groups gave lowest ratings to the quality of activities offered to care recipients, with lowest ratings from nursing staff. Concurrent measurements of staff, care recipients and relatives' care quality perceptions can provide a broad evaluation of an organization's strength and limitations. Relevance to clinical practice. Staff, care recipients' and relatives' perceptions can be useful for older people care organizations and decision makers in developing care processes and outcomes of care.